
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

I). MonlKonuiry and II. I). TIIh-wor- th

f Wood, Calif., woro In Motl-l'u- nl

Monday mi IiuhIiiomh,

0. W. II. Albert, iMi-h- . Mary Albert
mid M. Mnluuioy (if llutto FiiIIh liavo
relumed homo from IIohoIiiiik, whoro

,tboy had liuuu on land IiiihIiiuhh.
Tim lailloH of tliu M. M. obiirob,

Houili, will hold u unokod food hiiIo
nil day Tlmi-mlay- , tli, at tho Ward-roli- u,

210 WfHt Main, FannuiH and
FrullKrmvorH bank huildliiK. (ID

MIhh .loniilti Mnlinuoy loft Tuomliiy
fin hoi' hoiiicHtciid near Hulto KiiIIh.

H. I;. Ciihd of ICuiuiolt, Calif., wiih
n Medford viwitor Iho firot of tho
wook.

Wo liuvu JiihI received liy oxprctfB
a full lino of ladlofl Iioiihq iItohhoh and
klinoiioti, in all tho latoHt oroatioiiH.
You ouojit to hou them thin wook.
Second floor, mill dopurlmont. Kent
nor'M. (17

William M. ColviK and J. M. Itoot
unil family aro nuiont: tliouo who nro
ttikiiti in tho ioho oarnivnl from
Medford.

Mm. Samuol Honory arrived from
Sun Francisco Sunday to join hor
liiiHliaud Buuiuol Ilouory of tho
Clurlio-Hcuor- y CoiiHlruotion Co., for
tho Hiuumor.

Extra Bpoclnl offering miusuH
dio" wmIhIh, tho latoHt thine; out. Thin
wook, nalo prico $l.f0. Kentuor'n (17

George Curateim, tho gonial niht
wlorlc at tho Hold KiihIi, loft Sunday
ovoiilng '" (kn in tho rono oarniv.il
and to vmit frioudH.

MIahoh and childron HcnmloHH blade
ribbod Iioho, all hIkoh, nplcndld Hclloru
nt tho rogulnr prion 15c, Hpooial thin
wook, only lie. Sale price. Kont-nor'- u.

07
J. 10. HarkNilull mado a trip to

Lake Crook Tuemlny on biiHinoBH.
Fred J. Illakimly of ItoHchurg wiih

in Medford Tuiwlay on a biminoHH
Virtit.

I'avod Htrootn, ccinoat BidownlkH,
water, cowor, oloctrio llghta and all
improvement!! will bo found in tho
Ottcon Anno addition; only eight
raiiKitoH' walk from tho Pontoffico.
Choioo lots $(l.ri0. 18 North Front
ntrcot.

IM Mrown of Tho Medford loft
yoHtorday evening for Portland on a
linniiii'HH trip.

Kngiunnr Hoidol roturnod TiichiIiiv
to Prospect to rcHimui tho mirvoy of
the Crater l,nko road.

All HtvlcH of legal blankn at tho
Mail Tribuno office. Ovor n linii-dr- od

fonnn.
S. A. Parker of AhIiIiiikI wiih in

Medford on Ihihiuchh a fow dnvH ngo.
Mm. Maud Philbrook, tho opulur

Holionl toachor, and hou Philip, of
North Hcattv Htrool, loft Sunday for
Scuttle, whore thoy will phhh their
Hiuumor vacation with Mrn. Phil-brook- 'n

Hiator.
TIioho lots on Queen Anno nvonuo

nro going rapidly; hotter got In bo-fo- ro

valnoH advance EnBy tornm.
18 North Front atroot.

Kloronco Wnlkor of Mountain dis-trio- t,

and bin need father Hpont Mon-

day night in Medford, tho former
laying in HiipplioH and tho latter

Modford'H many attraotioiiH
and hor wonderful growth.

W. O. Wiinor and family of North
Front Htroot moved to Central Point
Saturday to mako their futuro homo.

Can you ostiranto tho vnluo of a
Quoen Anno nvonuo lot n yonr from
nowT Only $050, nt prosont, onfih
or tonna. 18 North Front Btroot.

CharloH Caldwoll and Mr. H,

accompanied by their wives,
have pitched their tonlH in Ashland
Crook canyon for a throo iiioiiUih
outing.

Mrn. Kmil Do Kobonm of North
Contral avonuo took Htiddonly nick
"Monday moniing, but is now

Solid block of 20 lotfl, within block
of paving, at a bargain if tnkon nt
onco. Aylor & Haroott. 07

Mrs. Ellon Inlow, a piouoor lady,
formorly of Trail, but of lato of
Mountain district, wan in thin oily
Saturday night, tho giiOHt of Mr. anil
"Mrn. Riley MorriHon of West Modi
ford.

John WatkiiiH of Knglo Point was
n Mori ford visitor Monday.

flonnaoo Itoofing nwnrdod gold
modal at A. Y. P. oxpoHitiqn. Mudo
from Trinidnd Lnko nupbnlt and
gunranteori. No expansion or oon- -
trnotion. 08

J. W. Cox and family, formorly of
ftiodtorrt, liavo romovod from Ala-nior- ia

to Oakland, Cnl.
IT. . TroiiHon of Knglo Point, tho

"applo king," wiih a Medford visitor
Monday.

Sonlp troatmont given by appoint-
ment at homoH of patrons. Tolophono

"Mnin 387.1. flfl
,T. W. Jaoobs of-Co- nil Point was

in Medford Tuesday on a biihinohH
visit.

Mrs. J. II. Polliugor of Medford
niario .TaokHonvillo friend a visit on
Tuosriay,

John IT. Cnrkin, nttornoy nt lirw,
over jnokson County Hank

Miss Mollio Towno, tho accommo-
dating deputy county dork, is in
Portland attending Iho roso carnival.

J. H. Torrill of Phoenix
Mori ford visitor Tuosday,

was u

(Joorgo F, ami A. L. Joiioh of Hullo
Falls woro in Medford Monday on
thuir way homo from HoHoburg,
who I'd llioy had boon filing on their
claims in township 1(2, 2 oanl,

(brown open to Hottlomoiit.
Tho library board hold an inter-

esting business muoling at tho coun-
cil rooms this morning. Mayor
Canon, W. I. Vnwtor, Ed Andrews,
Messrs. Morriok, Ncff, Mollis, TIioIhh,
the proHont board, uuthori.ed .Mr.
Vawlor to present a report of Iho
library, also charter iiiiioiidinciit for
library tax, to the council-- at

also to give a prop-
erly filled out application blank to
Mr. Allen to submit to Mr. Carnegie
for a donation for tho proposed li-

brary. A vote of thanks to Kirby
Miller was given for 'J00 volumes of
books,

W. H. Johnson of Trail wiih in
Medford TucHilny.

A cedar chest makes an ideal gift
for tho Juno hririo. Drop in and let
us show you a sample. MlHsion Fur-

niture Works, corn or Eighth and
Holly streolH.

K. F. (learv and family, who have
been at Ashoroft, II. C, for the past
year, returned to tho Itoguo Itiver
valley a fow days since. "No more
of that northern country for mo,''
said Ooary. "I'll go back to the old
homo on Elk creek ami stay."

Do Hiiro mid attend the speaking
tonight at the big tabernacle. (17

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones of Siiiiih
Vnllov were in Medford Tuosday.
Mr. Jones has some --5 m.ros of
young orchard and is an cutliusiiiK-ti- o

booster for the idea of a rigici
inspection of all orchards.

I. A. Hobio of Qrnnts Pohh was in
Medford on business Tuesday.

J. J. Leo of Eaglo Point wiih in
Medford Tuesday looking after Ihh- -
itiOHH matters.

Arm. Charles Prim of Jacksonville
is among the Southern Oregon people
attending tho roso carnival at Port-lau- d.

If yon want n now sleeping room
or two, cool and oasy walk, call up
Main lW. Itonsounblo prices.

Tho county dork ban granted
to wed to James F. Hughes

and Mabdlo E. Maker.
O. Adams of Htitt(! Falls, a prom-

inent real estate dealer of that sec-
tion, was in Medford Tuesday on
business.

Arthur Hrown was at Grants Pass
Tuesday on u business trip.

C. W. Austin, one of the home-
steaders in "Iho unsurvoyed," who
lias been at Koxeburg perfecting the
filing on his claim, returned homo on
Tuesday.

W. C. Murphy and Miss Catharine
Murphy left today for the roso car-
nival, after which they will visit tho
principal frail districts, taking in
Spokane, Wenatcheo, North Yakimn
and Hood Itiver.

F. P. King, formorly a resident of
Medford, has been appointed chief
engineer of tho United Railroads,
now building from Portland to Tilla-
mook.

Mrs. J. D. Heard nnd Miss Hoard
aro among those who will take .n
tho roso carnival.

Dr. J. M. Keono. W. I. Vnwtor and
J. E. Enynrt accompanied J. R. Al-

len to Ashland Monday evening.
Colonel C. E. S. Wood of Portland,

legal represontntivo of tho Hill inter-
ests, mndo a trip of inspection ovor
tho lino Tuesday, accomnanied bv
Chief Engineer Oorig,

II. F. Hcidol, engineer of tho Cra-
ter Lnko highway, returned to Pros-
pect Tuesday.

Mrs. W. O. Aldeuhngen is among
those who aro attending tho roso oar-niv- al

at Portland.
Miss Gertrude Howard leaves

Wednesday morning for Snlem. Af-
ter visiting a short timo with rela-
tives and frionds she will return to
her homo at Clinton, In.

Uo sure nnd nltond tho sponking
tonight nt tho big tabornaclo. (17

C. W. Wilmerotb, managor of the
Roguo River Vnlloy Fruit & Prod- -
uco ns80oiation, was nt Qrnnts Pass
Tuesday on business.

N. Jorry of Willow Springs district
was in Medford Tuosday.

LIGHTNING BOLT HITS
POWER PLANT; TEN HURT

MUTTB, Mont,, Juno 7. Mrs. M.
V. Ruck, wife of Superintendent
Ruck of the Madison Rivor Power
company, was seriously burned nnd
uiiio other Dorsons woro hurl when
Htruok by u bolt of lightning at En-n- is

yostordny, according to informa-
tion reaching hero todny.

Mrs. Ruok and n party of friends
woro watching u baseball game when
tho lightning Htruok hor parasol.
Five men and four women in tho im-

mediate vicinity were knocked down
and burned.

Mrs. Ruok's corset was torn from
her body und hoi" shoos from hor
foot. She was burnod down ono side.
It is believed, however, that hIio will
roeovor.

A dog standing nt her foot was
killed by tho bolt.

PAYMASTER IS ROBBED
OF FIVE THOUSAND

ASHVILLE, N. C June
dotoetivos today woro put
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on
Two

the

trail of the thief who robbed George
Cooke, paymaster of the I Inns Reese
Soiih tannery of $5000 yesterday af-
ternoon, without Cooke's knowledge.

Cooke carried tho money in a grip.
When ho loft tho bank ho wiih mn
that the money was in the caHo. Op-

ening the receptacle at tho office,
Cooko found that every cent had
been ubstraclod during Iilx fool jour-
ney aoroHH town.

Cooko entered two stores whilo on
route from the bank to tjio office,
and it is tho theory of (ho police
thai Home uimblo-fiiigore- d thief ab-

stracted (ho bills whilo Cooke's at-

tention wiih attracted by something
else.

PIONEER JURIST OF
SALT LAKE DEAD

HALT LAKH CITY, Utah,, Juno 7.
Arrangement!! aro lining mndo to-dn- y

for tho funoral of JihIro Jona-
than C. Hoylo, 83, a woll known west-
ern JurlHt, who died at lilo homo horo
yesterday. Judge Hoylo was Judge
advocato goncrnl In tho confederate
army during tho civil war. Ho prnc- -
tlcod law hi Colorado until 1871,
when ho nettled In Snlt Lake City.

A widow nnd four childron survive
JikIko Hoylo. Two sons, Edwin Milton
Hoylo, playwright, nnd Dr. Sinclair
IC. Hoyle, reside In Now York. J. C.
Hoylo, Jr of Donvor nnd Mrs. Mnr-tli- n

Hoylo PnJmor of Halt, ko City
woro present vhon death enmo.

WHITNEY GOING NORTH
TO HUNT ARCTIC GAME

NEW YORK. Jnno 7. A party of
huutors, bonded by Pnul J. Rainoy,
millionaire turfman, will leavo New
York Saturday for Sydney, Cape
Proton, und from there they will pro- -

icoed into tho wilds of Labrador,
Greenland nnd Kllsmorolund in
soarcli of big game. In tho parly is
Hnrry Whitney, who hns previously
hunted in Greenland. I

Thoy will Icnvo Sydney on tho mix- -'

iliury stonm whnler Hocthic nnd will
enrrv provisions for a six months'
journoy. Cnptnin Iiartlett, who ac-

companied Penry to tho pole, will I

command tho Poothic. (

Tho huutors will endeavor to kill
musk oxen, Polar bear nnd euriboii
nnd will spend somo timo hunting'
wnlruses. Movini: pictores will be'
taken throughout tho trip. I

LIGHT VOTE POLLED
IN IOWA PRIMARIES

DES MOINES. In.. Juno 7. A
light voto wns reported todny from
nil pnrts of Iown, whoro n stntewide
primnry is in progress. Tho issue
of grentost importance is tho strug-
gle between tho insurgents and reg-
ulars for (ho iongrcssionnl uomiu.i-toin- s.

Tho hottest fight is in the
seventh district, where J. A. Hull of
Des Mohi es sought rcnominntiou.
Judge Prout mndo the rneo ngnint
him.

RULES COMMITTEE
ACT ON POSTAL BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 7.-- Tho

houso rulos committee met todny
to consider tho application of n "rie-bnt- o

nnd amendment rule" in con-
nection with tho postnl snvings bnik
bill. Tho regular Republicans hope
to limit amendments to thoso report-
ed from (ho committee on jwstof-fico- H.

If this is dono the bill will
pnsa in n fow dnys. Tho insurgents
opposo the committee's plnn.

FORTY BROOKLYN CHURCHES
PROTEST JEFFRIES FIGHT

NEW YORK. Juno 7. Forty
phurchos of Brooklyn hnvo joined
forces to protest against tho

fight. Thoy hnvo re-
quested every member of tho con-
gregation to mail a postcard or lot-t- or

(o Governor Gillelt or somo other
stnto official, voicing (boir nuti-fig- ht

sentiments.

RAILROAD METHODS.

(Continued from Pngo 1.)

Justlflablo, provision should bo mndo
to Invest tho Jntorntnto commorco
commlRslon wkh tho propor Jurisdic-
tion ns soon s nosslbio."

Hoforflng to ho Bonato nmondmont
ompoworhg tho commission to do--
tormlno tho frlrnoss of rnto Increases
and providing that this powor shall
bocomo effective Jn CO days nftor tho
pnssago of tho l H, tho mossago says:

"This prevision, If nllowod to ro-ma- ln

In tho hill, would onixblo. enr-rlo- ra

botweon tho thno of tho bill's
ounctmoat and tho timo of Its taking
offoct to fllo lncroa8os which would
become offoctlvo In 30 days and which
would romnln offoctlvo and bo col-

lected from tho public during tho pon-ilou- cy

of tho proceeding to rovlow
thorn, whoroas, If tho bill woro mndo
offoctlvo immodlatoly, such an Inves
tigation would ho mndo botoro tho
public Is askod to pay tho Increased
rat'o, I recommend that at least tho
section of tho sonnto bill authorizing
tho commlsolon to suBpond tho rnto
Inoroases take offoct immodlatoly
upon paBsago,"

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Mrs. 8am Holt wont to Medford
Monday on business, returning on tho
afternoon motor,

J. E. UomwcII and his fathor-ln-Ia-

J. II. Downing, went to HoHohurg on
Monday to fllo oa their claims.

Miss Margaret ISimley Is a memhor
of tho now pontoffico force, onllHlcd
to lako tho plaro of Guy Tex, pOHtmnB-lo-r,

who Is In Portland on huslnonH.
It. Hurton and wlfo snont Hundny

In .Incksonvlllo vlultlng former friends
and roIntlveH.

Ocorgo Hamlin of Medford und M.
13, Drltton of Grants Paas regluter-e- d

at the Central Point hotel on

Gcorgo Morrltt returned from Jnck-Honvll- lo

Inst Sunday evening and will
ho soon behind tho counter In tho
Morrltt store for a part of tho sum-

mer at least. About tho first of Au-gii-

howover, ho will leave hero for
San Itnfacl, Cal where ho baa en-

gaged n school.
Mrs. W. J. Freeman, Master Leon-

ard nnd Miss Lola Freeman went to
Medford Monday morning to spend
tho day with Mrs. Freeman's sister,
Mrs. J. C. Hall of tho above city.

H. L.

Mrs. A. D. Perry nnd little- daugh-
ter moved on Hnturdny to Tolo, whoro
Mr. Perry la engaged as superintend-
ent of a grading crow. Thoy expect
to mako Tolo tholr pormancnt home.

Dopot Master Cornelius and his en-

tire force nro too busy to talk these
days, and could only find thno on
Monday to stato that tho business
done through this station for the
month of May exceeded by $4000 tho I

amount dono during tho samo month
In 1909. Such reports nro encourag-
ing, as showing our Increased growth
and commercial Importance

Hull Norcross Is attondlng to Chal-
mers Ollmoro's dolivery business
whilo Mr. Gllmore Is filling Guy Tex'
place as postmaster.

On Sunday evening tho evangelis-
tic meetings now In progress began
to show results In earnest. Following
a tery powerful sermon by Mrs. John--I
son and n heart-stirrin- g duct by Mr.
and Mrs. Grey tho unconverted began
flocking to tho altar until all avail
able space was filled. At least 40
professed a deslro to lead a now life,
nnd tiicHO In addition to the ones who
had previously taken tho samo step

Fine Watch Repairing
Splendid Jewelry Assortments

J. W. DIAMOND
115 E. Main St.
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THE ADVANTAGES .OWNING A

BUICK TRUCK
merchant owns a Buiek Truck quite soon learn it the delivery wagon. It

is always ready and quick trips be made short Every merchant knows full
average almost once a emergency arises where goods are in a hurry. 11 a truck was

handy delivery could be made and a customer gained. Right notthere is a strong demand for a delivery
service around Medford is impossible bv wagon. Some will this service
WHY YOU, AND WHY DO IT NOW?

We invite you a at our new Buiek Truck. Let us demonstrate for .you show you
accomplished and you the operating

REMEaLBER, when the truck stops, expense also stops. You'll a Buiek in service
towing will not be resorted to, and you can more satisfactory delivery service at less

HERE ARE SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE WITH DELIVERY TRUCKS

Where Delivery Service Taxed.
The four Oranges in New Jersey, together with

neighboring villages, a community nearly
150,000 inhabitants, are practically a suburb
of Newark, covering a territory about five miles
square. There is only one large R. H.

Orange, N. J., and dress
goods nor women's garments are handled in the "De-
partment Shop of the Oranges," but quite a line of
house furnishings, of course,, the ordinary
smallware lines.

"Comparatively few of our customers," Mr.
Muir to Economist representative, "take
purchases them, so we probably a larger
demand our delivery department most
suburban stores.

handle our 300 deliveries dailjr we use gas-
oline cars. Each of the machines about 56
miles a day on an average, uphill and downhill, on
macadam, asphalt, stone pavement and ordinary
roadway.

Points to Consider.
chief point consider, in my opinion, is to

sure and a reliable can care of
the Next the question of garage. Prom
my own experience advise merchants to store
own cars.

"A which has to stand the knocks
ours gets will a thorough overhauling at
once a and you will get off cheap if tho expense
of is less than $100. Then, the in-

cidentals, as punctured tires, renewal of bat-
teries, broken parts, all of which greatly depend
on tho driver. If he is careful incidentals will
not bo very large, but if you to save a couple of
dollars a week in wages you mor'o than likely
pay twice as much for ropairs. So better get a good
mail and pay wages begin with."

T0U VELLE, Manarjer.
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n totnl nbout
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Jersey Cow.
First cln&a fresh

giving not Iobs 12 quarts por
lonst. Addross ds,

Lnrkiu Reynolds, snpt.,
Woodvillo, Or. 72

Haskina for Health.

YOUR
woll fitting Oxfords flex-

ible soles perfectly ttppors soft
slock will do much increase tho your vn-cnti-
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Bonus To Chauffeur
Their garage expense eo far exceeds the ordinary

operating cost that it seems altogether out of pro-
portion. One merchant solved tho problem by mak-
ing an agreement with his chauffeurs to the effect
that if the repairs and breakages on their cars averag-
ed less than a certain amount for six months they
would get a bonus. If the amount was exceeded
more than twice, he simply discharged them.

A Quick Performance.
Last Saturday, about half past eight in the eve-

ning, an Economist representative had a practical
demonstration of the quickness with which deliveries
can be made. The head of the de-

partment in Mr. Muir's store came upstairs where
the Economist man was discussing automobiles with
the proprietor, and asked if it would be possible to
deliver two lawn swings that night. The man in
charge of the delivery department said that both
chauffeurs had gone homo, but he would run the ma-
chine himself. At 8:40 he went to the garage, three
blocks away, got the car out, and at 8:55 had the
swings loaded and started on his joiu'noy.

The two places of delivery were about a mile and
a half apart, the nearest over a half mile away from
the store. By the time the car got back to the store it
was 9:18. Such a performance would have been al-
most impossible with a horse and wagon.

Here Is Actual Proof.
As a proof of what these commercial motor vehicl'

can do, the other day a car did thirty miles in rogul
work and then was sent out at night on emergen
service and covered twenty miles more in Staten
land. Still more recently, another car did forty'ri
miles in a single day.

In the near futuro, tho Macy gasoline trucks
be reinforced by six more, one a largo three-to- n

ery truck, to bo used for taking goods from the :

store to the distributing station at Woodlawn.
other cars aro 2500 pounds delivery trucks.

Medford Buiek Q
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VACATION

housefurnishings

HODSON'S GARAGE. Riverside Avenue, Near Malr
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